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Kleinsmith and family Inst Sunday,

TOE WIIEATLESS LOAF IS FOUNDBriefs From
Kccpios From Department of Agriculture

Are of Great Value

Mrs, Jane Harding of San Francisco,
formerly of Oak Qrova lost her son In
a logging camp last month. Mrs. Hard-
ing Is visiting her sisters and mother
here before returning to California.

Mrs, James Hurt, of Vancouver, was
here Sunday.

Mrs, A. Q. Kinder and family will
leave the lust of the week for her
sister's home near lltttshoro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kuks and family
loft Thursday morning for their farm
near Centervtllo, Wash., to spend the
summer months.

Mrs. John Rlsley, and Mrs. Gross, of

County
Wilsonville

WILSONVILLE, July 18. Mr. and
Mm. Stout are located In the Brown
residence here.

Miss Catherine Cogar was to Ger- -

vale, Oregon, to visit her mother, Mrs
Cogar and children, who are picking
loganberries at that place last Sunday.

Edwin Rottemlller went to Eastern
Washington, to work In the harvest
fields last week.

Elk Prairie
ELK, PRAIRIE, July IS.-- Sad news

has reached the Nicholson family, of
Scotts Mills, that their son. Hay Nich-
olson, had died In France. Pneumonia
was given as the cause. The. family
has the sympathy of all In their bere-
avement.

Mr. Geer, who went to Salem re
cently, to visit Charlie Swope, who la
In the hospital at that place, reports
the lad Improving, with danger of in
fection past. The boys gun was dis
charged when he stepped over a log
making a severe flesh wound In the
leg. The accident happened near Mr.
Goer's sheep camp and he hurriedly
removed the boy to his parents home.
Miss Swope, the boys sister, Is a
trained nurse In Portland, and immed-
iately went to Salem to give his case
her personal attention.

Mr. Shlreman. who recently re
turned from California, has been sur-
veying his place.

Mr .and Mrs. W, F. Wilson have
gone to Portland to make out Anal pa
pers on a piece of the 0. C. grant lands
which was recently opened to entry,
and on which they held prior rights.

Henry Kroger, win receive a home
stead, by virtue of his prior rights and
Mr. Myers, of Scotts Mills, has also the
right to the same class of land but a
smaller tract because of the timber
upon It. Mr. Myers, who has lived on
the rtact for the past ten years Is era
ployed in the Sllverton logging camp
at present . T

It Is reported that a number of
new places have been filed on nesr
this point. A young couple from Spok- -

Twilight
TWILIGHT. Mm. If. L Scheer and

son, John, visited with Albert Scheer
Another son is now statloued at
Camp Kearney, Cat.

Eldou Swick Is confined to the
house with an attack of measles.

Louis Scheer la on tho sick list.
Harvesting has commenced In this

neighborhood, and the hum of the
threshing machine will soon be hoard.

Mrs. KUtngs, Mrs. Swick and the
latter's mother Mrs. Myers, vlsltod
the Chautauqua Saturday.

Miss Minnie Miller, of St. Johns. Is
visiting ut the home of Mrs. Kldon
Swti-k-.

Mrs. Geo. Schirmer was called to
Oak Grove Friday, her nephew being
one of the victims of the street car
accident.

Eagle Creek

EAGLE CREEK. July 1$. Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Douglass and Mrs. R, B. Gib-
son were Chautauqua visitors laat
Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brash returned
home last week from De Moss
Springs, where they visited with Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Strahl for a few days,

air. and Mrs. Fred Hoffmelster. Miss I

Myrtle Hoffmelster, Ruby and Victor
Hoffmelster and Mrs. R. B. Gibson
were Chautauqua visitors last Friday.

Mrs. Nora Reid was the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Guy Wilcox, on Sunday.
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MEADOWBROOK. July 18. Kick
Saari had a sale Thursday and sold
out everything. They left for Minne- -

i ota Saturday morning, where they
! to live. We are sorry to aee
them go, and hope they will return to
Oregon again.

Herman and Ruth Chindgren spen'
Sunday at Monmouth. j.

Glenn Larklns enlisted as tut auto
mechanic Monday. He goes to Spo-
kane, Washington, August 15th, where
he will go to school for a while.

Pauline Hostetter returned home
Thursday after spending the week
visiting at Metollus. Mrs. Mann and
daughter, Ruth, accompanied her
home.

A party was given on the bank of
Milk Creek for Don Houghton and
Otis Cantrll Saturday evening. They
expect to be In the call July 24th.
About twenty-fiv- e were present Tho
evening was spent in playing games
and roasting weenies.

Mrs. Hannah (Johnson) Llnd. of
Portland, is spending a few weeks
with her sister, Mrs. P. O. Chind-
gren.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Horner. Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Hornatr and daughter
of Viola, have moved to Meadow brook.
Hasel Larklns went to Portland on
Thursday, where she expects to stay
a few weeks.

Muli-
-
no

MULLVO, July IS. Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Nordeling motored to Camp Lewis
last Tnursday.

Mrs. August Erickson and son. Al
bert, motored to Vancouver barracks
last Saturday to visit Mrs. Erickson's
son. Oscar, who Is stationed there.

Harry Harvey, who is one of Uncle
Sam's soldiers, has been visiting his
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. George
smith.

Mrs. Wilmer Fischer and daughter,
Aletha. is visiting Mrs. Fisher's
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Adkins.

Mrs. Homer Nichols mother from
Oakland. California, is visiting her.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Humphreys, of
the Waldo Hills country, visited Grant
Ashby last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eph Dodge will move
to Maple Lane Saturday.

Hazelia
HAZELIA, July 18. Mrs. SteUa

Shipley, of Oswego, has recovered suf-
ficiently to be removved to Hazelia,
where she is to make her home with

;her daughter, Mrs. F. W. Lehman. Mr.
and Mrs. James Taylor, of Portland
and Mrs. F. C. Childs visited her at the
Lehman home Sunday.

Miss Ruth Terwilllger, of George, is
spending several days with Miss Har-
riet Duncan.

A party of Hazelians, including
Misses Ethel Baker, Ethel Thomson,
Wanda Wanker, Marion Eastman,
tvangeune cnristianson and Duncan
Christlanson, Will Cook and Mr. and
Mrs. Duncan Christlanson, is camping

Gladstone,
The Hazelia Sewing circle held an

interesting meeting at the school
house last Thursday. It was voted to
have an all-da- y special meeting with
Mrs. C. C. Borland to finish the quilt,
next Thursday, July 25. All members

'are urgently requested to be present
with their belated quilt-block- s and
lunch.

Elva Wanker ,who has been very ill
;at the Oregon City hospital was re-- I

moved to his home the first part of the
week.

Miss Lena Puymbroeck, of Salem,
spent the week-en- d at home where her
si9t"' ,ary' ,9 serioU8,y 111 wlth ap"

IJeuuiiiiia.

Carus

CARUS. July 18. Miss Olis Jack-
son har been visiting her uncle, Chas.
Spangler.
Salem where she has beenemfwy sch

Miss Vera Casto is home from Sa-!e-

where she has been with her
mother and siBter Esther, picking lo-

ganberries.
Mrs. John R. Lewis and three crand- -

children, johnny Lehman, Virginia
,n(1 Helen spangler and Mrs. Rachel
Griffith and two little girls have gone
to Wilhoit Springs on an outing.

John Calveley has returned to
Tillamook, where he is employed in
the spruce division.

Miss Lela McCarthy was married
last week to Chas. Wilbanks of Van-
couver Barracks. They will make
their home at Vancouver.

The local Red Cross has secured
material to work on and is holding
regular meetings again on each Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Howard and grand j

son, Jessie, visited relatives in Port-
land Sunday.

EDISON'8 SON ENLISTS 4
$ MORRISTOWN, N. J., July 11.

William L. . Edison, a eon of
8 Thomas A. Edison, the inventor, i

enlisted today in a tank division
Q of the United States army. ?

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, they cannot reach
the dlicaaed portion of the ear. There la
only one way to cure catarrhal eeafneai,
and that la by a constitutional remedy.
Catarrhal Deafness ia caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of
the Euatnchian Tube. When this tube Is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or Im-
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely
closed. Deafness is the result. Unless tho
Inflammation can be reduced and this tubs
restored to Its normal condition, hearinif
will be destroyed forever. Many cases 01'
deafness are caused by catarrh, which it)
an Inflamed condition of the mucous sur
faces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acta thruthe blood on the mucous surfaces of ttssystem.

We will give One Hundred Dollars tarany ease of Catarrhal Drsfneas that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine, cir-
culars free. All Druggists, 7s.

F. X CHENEr CO., Toledo, a

wheatlcs bread are us follows;
1. All of these cups liquid, I

tnlilenpoou corn yr;u, 14 cuke yeu'i,

i teaspoon salt, 1 whole fun,
3. With one of tln'so-j- i), Cllm ()f

barley, cup K round rolled oata.
3, One of- - the 3tt cup corn

flour, $ cup rle flour, S FUp,
sweet potato flour, 1 cup (scant)
tapioca flour,

Make a spoils of material under
I ((except K) and one half of n.
giedlent used from 3 and 3, Bpongc
should stand In warm place until very
light, at least two hours. Work In bal-
ance of substitute in Ivtu re when
sponge I light. Work In egg tietn
slightly. Htuipe Into loaf. l'lmy
pan, Krusti top of loaf with melted
fat. l et rlite to double bulk and balt
In loaf pan In hoi oven for one hour.

fa lutud. One" day ! came to a sud-
den stamlNtlll at a cabstand. A hewly
glased window In a rab gats htm hope,
A little later the driver appeared.

In twenty words Walter satisfied
this man that If ha did not give the
detail of the abduction of Miss Ward
and her whereabouts ha was headed
for the penitentiary. The cab driver
was. In fart, only a hired tool, hut hs
knew enough to post Walter as to th
best course for him to pursue.

Ad hour later, armed with names
and detail the cab driver had given
him, Walter rushed unceremoniously
In upon an old hag In a wretched tene-
ment, house,

"From Devoiieyl" he exclaimed.
"The police- are on the track of the
girl get her, quick I I must hurry her
to better hiding."

The larme woman acted on the
fear Imposed. An hour later ICetells
Ward w a In I ho anus of her brother.
A week afterward the rase at law vas
dedded In bl favor, and later still-W- alter

Adslt became suitor, but
not In the c,mrthat la, except the
court of love, where his earnest plea
was met with the favor It deserved.

PORTLAND HEAD

OF SCHOOLS TO

RESIST BOARD

PORTLAND. July 13. Superintend-
ent of Schools Alderman announced
that he would resist the action of the

' I I

n mi n ii kijuii.im in iimimill L1m ,

L. R, Alderman, City Superintendent
of Portland Schools, who will fight
order of School Board demoting him.

Ilonrd of Education In seeking to
lilm ns administrative head of

the public schools by assigning him
to the duties of acting superintendent
of w ar work, a newly created position.

Mr. Alderman based his decision on
the advices of IiIh attorneys.

After a thorough Inquiry, counsel
for Mr. Aldermun, In a written opin-

ion submitted yesterday, sum up the
situation ns follows:

1. Von are selected and employed
for a definite term to expire July 1.

1919.
2. Entirely aside from any ques-

tion of power to do so, tho board has
not uttemptcd to remove you, but

It has attempted to con-
fer your duties on another.

3. Your tit to and Incumbency of
the office carry along with thorn Its
duties and functions,

4. Whllo you remain In office you
are entitled, and tho School Hoard has
the right to expect you, to perform Its
duties and und they cannot
be conferred on another whllo you are
In office and on the ground reudy and
willing to perform them.

5. The apparent Intent to limit
your functions as Superintendent to
the supervision of "wnr work" is not
valid.

Fortified by this legal opinion, Mr.
Alderman proposes to contlnuo the
occupancy of his office as superintend-
ent of schools and contlnuo in the
performance of the duties of the of-

fice. .

An Ovation.
"Never got such an ovation In my

life."
"How so, girlie?"
"You know when a young man lifts

his hnt to a lady every young man who
happens to be with him does the same."

"Of course."
"Well, Fcrdy bowed to me from the

midst of their marching club and 800
young men lifted their hats."

V

Mrs. Grant White, of Canby, was
among the Oregon City visitors

WASHINGTON, D. C. July IS.

Tho whpatlfsa loaf has born fo.uul.

While tlt wliola country h b'ii
snnklnn Hie 100 tr cent wheat

yeast bread, a recipe has leew
developed In tho experimental kltclum
of the I'ulled States Department of
Agriculture and Ihe t'nlted Stales
Food Administration tliut may mean

the saving of thousands of pound of
wheal flour before th next wheat
harvest Is available.

The recipe Is stain to be published
by the Oltlce of Home Kcotiotnlca

t'nlted States Department of Agricul-
ture, on a new food card which car-

ries direction for making thrvo new

wheut substitute breads the halt
wheat Inuf, the one fourth wheat loaf
and the whcatlcus loaf.

The directions for maktnit the

Ilrownrlgg home.
Wllllnm Kerry, who has resided with

his parents here for six year will ;

leave for Camp Lewis, July 13.

Mr. r!iMiu)lh Hheppard, who has j

been III fur two months has returned
to his work In the ship yard. j

Mr. Minnie I). Altman and father,'
Mr. Butler of Portland, were Thurs
day visitors at the Lodge. i

MabKlle Hoppe Is home at the If. II.
Kiumonit place, after recovering from)
a serious Illness at a Portland ho pi

tal.

A CHERISHED KISS

By MIRABEL LEE.

,VV,,,v,$lOoerrlaht, Ills, by Wealera Xetf t'skJ
A serlc of rapid occurrence

aroused Walter Admit from the hum-
drum career of an average young man,
and within a week tested Ingenuity,
courbge and the timber he was mad
of iu a signally exciting way.

lie had dallied la the train shed of
a big railroad to wave a uVpartlug
adieu to a friend just as another train
pulled In. He stood for a moment,
casually watching the puxeucr
alight,

--Oh, narry! I an so gladr and
from the baud of a daintily drad
mlsg a suit case dropped Impulsively,
a pair of arms encircled his neck and
right on his Up a ktsa wa Imprinted.
Then, with a dismayed cry, the

of the precious favor flushed
scarlet and incolurently stammered:

"I thouEht It was my brother I"
tier embarrassment was relieved at

a man approached her, sud Wulter
started away, lifting his cap, not ou
bit sorry for the mistake, but tyo much
of a gentleman to remain and further
confuse the young lady.

"This Is Mis Ward," ha heard the
man say, aa be tendered a card to th
young lady which she glanced at casu-
ally and listened closely to an evident
explanation. She picked up her suit
case and with the man walked through
the gates aud out Uon the side depot
platform. He signaled a cab and
helped the young lady Into It. . She
dropped something white as aha
crossed the platform. Walter picked
it up. It was a printed card, bearing
the name, "Harry Ward," and an ad-
dress.

A shriek echoed out It was followed
by a crash. As tho Vehicle whlxxcd
around a corner there was a clatter of
glass as the puuo lu the door was
pushed through.

Wulter rnu to the corner. The cab
was proceeding more rapidly. As It
passed under an electric himp ho
cnuKht a full view of the face of the
dnJver.

"I'd know him BRuln," soliloquized
Walter, and "und I wonder wlmt this
all menus?" Within half im hour he
wns at the addrexH given by the card
u rcNpecluble bourdlng house,

"Mr. WnnlT Yes, sir," spoke the
ninld who unswered his summon. "Ho
Is 111. but I think he can sco you." She
led Walter up a flight of stairs, tapped
at a door and left him to his own de-
vices. '

"Come In," spoke a muscullne voice.
"Who Is itr

The moment Walter's eye rested on
the occupant of tho bed be traced a
close rcHi'mblimr-- to the girl on the
train.

"You will pardon mo for Intruding,"
Ufi. BaLd. "Imi. UJ1 UuiikJiL bus, ttilM-plre- d

that has caused me some alarm
and has led me to seek you out," and
briefly but cleiirly Walter narrated the
circumstances of the hour.

ITarry Ward looked curious, auspi-
cious and then deeply alarmed. Ills
face grew pale and troubled.

"I must get up at once," he spoke
excitedly, "Estelle, my sister I Oh II
see It all. She hus been kidnaped to
prevent but you are a stranger and It
cannot Interest you. I met with a bad
fall today and one foot Is crippled.
That was why I was unable to meet
my sister, I counted on her being safe
to come here alone."

"You mistake If you think I am not
sufficiently Interested to wish to be of
some practical help to yourself and
your sister," observed Walter, earnest-
ly. "It Is plain to me that mystery,
villainy Is Involved. You are helpless
to pursue the man who has seemingly
deluded Miss Ward Into believing that
you sent him to represent you. Tell
me as little or as much as you choose,
bat let mostry to aid you."

It was a somewhat remarkable story
that Harry Ward recited. He was en-

gaged In prosecuting a claim of his
dead father. The opposition bad
fought the case. A final decision la
court was now pending and the evi-
dence of Miss Word, her brotlior's law-
yer had told him, would win the case.

The other side In some way had as-

certained this. Bold, unscrupulous,
they bad Intercepted the stur witness,
doubtless Intending to hold her as a
captive until the case was ended,
which would fall flat without her evi-
dence.

The memory of a kiss Impelled Wal-
ter Adslt to put In three whole days
WStchlnj; ejerjrwhere, for (l clue, he feifl

Concord, attended the meeting of the
Parent-Teacher- s at Chautauqua Mon
day.

Harry Worthlngton and family are
camping south of Oswego, on the rlvor
and working for It. Hardlsty, who Is
getting out piling.

Miss Mildred BartMt. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bartlett and Stan
ley Morris, of Fort Stevens, were mar
ried at Astoria recently. They will
reside at Flavel until Mr. Morris Is
called over the sea.

Rev. W. R. Allen and wife, were In
attendance Grand Army day, Monday,
at the Chautauqua.

Rev. Sherwood, of Salem, will (111

the pulpit of the Methodist Community
church Sunday morning. Epworth
league Sunday evening,

Jennings Lodge
JENNINGS LODGE, July 18,he
superintendent of Jennings Lodge
Sunday school has announced that
there will be no Sunday school Sunday
so that members may attend Chautau-
qua.

Mr .and Mrs. Card and family
Sunday at Cyrstal Uke Park.

The former Hlnman place la now oc
cupied by the Thompson family.

Miss Elizabeth Kessl formerly of
(his place, and a sophomore at the
University of Oregon la now at her
home In Hcrton, Oregon, following a
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serious operation which was, perform-
ed in Eugene.

News has beeen received at the
Lodge from Clyde Curtln formerly of
this place, who volunteered for army
service. In his letter be says he Is
in the front line trenches and feeling
fine.

Sunday a week ago, while picking
wild blackberries, Wm. Cook had the
misfortune of getting a thorn In his
hand. As a result infection began and
blood poison set in. The hand is being
dressed dally by a physician and is
improving nicely.

Mr. Walter Boyle, who loft this
place two years ago for his old home
In New Orleans has been heard of
from New Mexico. He Is on his way
back to Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer of Portland,
were Sunday visitors at the Cook
home. " ,

The Parent-Teache- r Association
held a Eugenic baby contest at our
school house, July 12, for babies be-

tween six months and six years.
Baby Charles Starker, son of M. and
Mrs. Carl Starker, our community
florist received first honors.

Mrs. David Abbey Is visiting at Till-

amook, Oregon.
Sam Weaver, brother of Mrs. W. II.

Tillman, of this place, Is recovering
from wounds received "Somewhere In
France."

Marian Tucker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Tucker, will be called to the
colors In the July 25th draft.

Mrs.. P, Bl Newell has returned
home from a Portland hospital.

Chas. Robinson was a Wednesday
visitor at his former property, the
Lucas home.

Mrs. R. Watson and baby son, Jack,
and her sister, Miss Coletta Lehman,
of Portland, spent Wednesday at the
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Mrs. Christina Batalgla Bauer has
been visiting her parents tor the past
week,

Mrs. M. C Young and son, Wallace,
Mrs. DorrU Young, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Thornton, Mr and Mrs. Robert Gra-

ham and family, Mr. and Mrs. Reed
Graham and daughter. Helen, Mr .and
Mrs. Lawler and family, Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Wood and daughter, Audrey, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Jones and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Tooxe, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Stan gel, Misses Nellie and Jessie
Angus, Jack Angus and other resi
dents of this vicinity hare been attend
ing some of the Chautauqua meetings
at Gladstone.

Mrs. Hiram Wood and two sons, and
Mrs. Hartiell and children, of Port-

land, are camping on the Wood farm.
A Joint installation of officers of the

I. O. O. F. and Rebekah lodges of this
place was held on Saturday evening,
July 13th. at which time Ed. Mulloy

and Anton Batalgla were Installing of-

ficers. The following were Installed
as officers in the L O. O. F.: H. D.

Aden. N. G.; A. F. Hasselbrink. V. Q.;

W. S. Sharp, Secy.; and T. A. Mulloy,

Treaa., and In the Rebekah lodge,
Menga Batalgla was installed N. G.;
May Mulloy. V. O.; Settle Batalgla.
Secy and F. Zona, treasurer. A very
pleasant evening was spent and a
splendid supper was served under the
direction ct Mrs. Dili. .

Audrey Wood entertained the Thrift
club, of Corral Cceek district, on Tues-

day afternoon. July 9th. Games were
played and a dainty collection of good

things was served by the young host-

ess. The Invited guests Included the
following Eleanor Say, Misses Rosetta
and Josephine Graham, Marie Lawler,
Helen Graham, Earl Lawler, Benjamin
Nlckles, Lewis Nlckles. Katherine
Nickles. Donnie Brown, Gerald Baker,

Ralph Jones. Melba and Homer Hart-sel- l

and Hiram Wood, Jr.

Macksburg
MACKSBDRG, July 18. The Red

Cross auxiliary met at its rooms In the
Sutherland building on Wednesday,
July 10. A supply of hospital coats
sent by the Oregon City branch of the
Portland Red Crosa chapter, furnished
work for at least two meetings.

Our treasurer in interviewing the
chairman of the Oregon City branch
received a commendatory account of

the work done by the Macksburg aux
iliary, which was most gratifying to its j

members, as well as to their friends.
In the report sent to the- - local pa-

pers of the Ice cream social, men-

tion was omitted of the sum realized
in the sale of the most valuable .gift
presented to the auxiliary for Its rum-

mage sale. This was a handsome
black walnut side board donated by
Mrs. Chas. Stevens. The side board
was disposed of by raffle and brought j

over twenty-eigh- t dollars, the fortun- - j

ate ticket-holde- r being Miss .Merle
Whiteis.

The Mother's club, though composed jat
mostly of women, who are busy In the
Red Cross still holds its own the mem- - j

bers being unwilling to give up an or--

ganization that has brought so much
pleasare. added to the satisfaction of j

accomplishing some good. Into their j

UTes.

The Little Girls' Sewing circle will
meet July 27th, with Mrs. G. M. Bald- -

Win.

Gladstone

GLADSTONE, July 18.-- Mrs, John j

Bolle has returned to her home in Ore-

gon City after spending the week with

her Bister, Mrs. James Thorstom, of

Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reddaway and

little son, Walter, attended Chautau-
qua Saturday evening to hear the lec-

ture by Major Smith.
Mrs. Chas. Gottberg and daughter,

Miss Nellie, were guests of Mrs. E.
W. Eby, of Gladstone, during the week.

Percy, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W .E. O'Donnell, Is suffering a
severe attack of ptomaine poisoning
and is under the care oi Dr. Meissner. j

He was taken suddenly ill at Chautau-- ,

qua and taksn to the home of Mrs
Edward Eby.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lavier and
daughter. Miss Bernice, spent Satur
day on the Columbia highway, return-
ing to Chautauqua in the evening in
time for Mr. Lavier to umpire the ball
game. He is an expert player and un-

derstanding thoroughly the game is
giving excellent satisfaction.

Miss Ruth Rauch of Portland, spent
Saturday and Sunday with her brother,
Mr. Edward Rauch, of Gladstone.

The Gladstone orchestra acquitted
themselves with much credit at their
recital at Chautauqua Sunday after-
noon. They will be heard again Sun-

day, July 21, at 1:15 p. m. F. A. Bur-do- n

is director and deserves much
credit In the upbuilding of the orches-
tra.

Mrs. John Lewellen of Mountain
View, who has been very ill, Is Improv-

ing.
Mrs. C. M. Hadley, of Maple Lane

and Mrs. R. O. Hadley were In Glad-

stone last week as the guests of Mrs.
Edward Eby.

Echo Dell
ECHO DELL, July 18. Ray Barney,

who has been employed as a city
mail carrier for the past year, is
spending his vacation in the hay fields
here. He will resume his duties at
the post office Friday.

Eph. Dodge has put in a shingle
mill. A Schlegel is firing at the mill
and Charlie Brenner Is cutting bolts.
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Mr. and Mrs. William Strubbe, of
Estacada, were calling on Mrs. Viola
Douglass Sunday.

Alex Baker is building an addition
onto A. N. Orke's house.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Douglass and
daughters, Mildred and Florice, have
gone to Gladstone to camp during the
remainder of the Chautauqua.

Clarkes

CLARKS, July 18. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Kleinsmith are visiting his
mother Mrs. Christena Kleinsmith and
family for a short time.

Mrs. B. Sullivan and daughter, Kate,
of Portland, are out visiting her hus-
band, B. Sullivan for a short time.

Miss Pearl Stromgreen, of Colton, Is
attending Chautauqua at Gladstone
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Josi, Jr., of Port-
land, moved out. Mr. Josi Is employed
In D. F. Moehnke's sawmill.

Mrs. H. B. Mann and daughter, Ruth,
from Eastern Oregon, are visiting their
friends in Clarkes.

David Moehnke and family and
Arthur Hornschuh and family attend-
ed Chautauqua last Sunday.

Alvin Kleinsmith and family from
Oregon City, visited his brother, H. C.
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ane stated that one place of which
they had secured a description, before
they left left Spokane, had been filed
on by 16 applicants, when they reach-
ed the Portland land office, July 11.

The improvements on roads leading
from Scotts mills to this place is en-

tirely in harmony with tho rapid set-
tlement of this section. The distance

j to Scotts Mills by a road not yet com-
pleted is eight miles; but sixteen by
the route used at present, although
tbey pass within a mile of each other
at one point A large crew of men are
workings this way from Scotts Mills.
The gravel Is being crushed and ap-

plied on the longer roa. It is report-
ed $3000 has been raised to Improve
the shorter route for two miles or
more from Scotts Mills. $2000 of this
amount has been by donation, one of
the largest being the donation of Mr,
Rees, who Is Interested In the new
mill, soon to be erected.

Oak Grove
OAK GROVE, July 18. The Home

Guards ware out for drill Monday eve-
ning, they will organize soon and hope
to get 65 or more members. One man
Louis Eperlet, over 70 years is an
active member. j

The many friends of Orval Olds will
be glad to read of his distinction of
having saved a United Stages battle
cruiser from destruction and prevented
the possible loss of hundreds of lives.

Mrs. Margarette Graves, of New
York, formerly of Portland,

her mother, Mrs. J. B Evans
The Oak Grove friends of Mrs. W. B.

Stokes will be sorry to hear f oher be
ing sick at her home in Oregon City.

Joe Mendle of Sellwood, delivered
a car load of fir wood here last week,


